Concordia University’s School of Education presents...

A Trauma-Sensitive Toolbox for Teachers:
Meeting the needs of all learners in Christian schools
within a fallen and broken world
Monday, June 19, 2017
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Friends of Concordia Seminar Room
Concordia University Wisconsin's Mequon Campus
In today's world it is imperative that educators understand the impact of adverse and
traumatic events on children's physiology and brain functioning as well as how those
manifest themselves in their actions and interactions with others, particularly in school. Such
understanding will enable educators to become trauma responsive.
This full day seminar will provide background and resources related to trauma along with
specific strategies on how to coach students to manage their brain and their actions within
school and, ultimately, begin to learn how to cope and compensate more successfully within
the classroom and life. This seminar has been designed for educators in Christian schools
but is useful for a teacher in any setting.
A Trauma-Sensitive Toolbox for Educators seminar costs $120 per participant
and includes lunch and the book Fostering resilient learners: strategies for creating a trauma
sensitive classroom (Souers & Hall, 2016). Registration discounts are available.
Christian School Educators: There is a $90 grant available to Christian school educators who register
before June 5, 2017. The discounted registration is then $30/person.
PEP School Partners: There is a $60 partner discount available for this seminar.
The discounted registration is then $60/person.
Participants will have the option to complete a 1-3 credit EDGP (graduate education professional development)
course after completing this seminar. These credits may be used for Wisconsin DPI licensure renewal and/or the
PDP process. Information on the EDGP credits will be provided at the seminar.

Please indicate specific dietary needs or restrictions for the lunch meal with your registration.

Seminar Participant:___________________________________________________________
Mailing Address______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip_______________________________________________________________
Email (used for registration confirmation):__________________________________________
School Name/City, State _____________________________________________________
Checks should be made payable to Concordia University Wisconsin. Send completed registration and
payment to CUW, Attn.: Cynthia Guth, 12800 N. Lake Shore Dr. Mequon, WI 53012. Registration may be
sent in advance of payment. Seminar registration fees MUST be paid in full on or before June 19, 2017.
I highly recommend this seminar for teachers, pastors, administrators, and others who have a desire to
minister to children and provide a 'safe place' for them to learn and grow. Dr. Uden shares research and
experiences related to children impacted by trauma in an engaging, thought provoking manner. This
workshop will change the way you think about and, more importantly, respond to children in your
classroom who may be reacting to life experiences that have for them produced distrust, despair, and
disconnect.
-Gail Holzer, Education Executive, English District LCMS

